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Number 10 
 
OCTOBER  MEETING  will be held Sunday October 9

th
 at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church 

located at 701 North 20
th
 Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19

th
 Streets.  Guests are 

welcome at our regular meetings. 

 

ADGENDA 

I.          Introduction of guests and new members 

II.         Secretary’s Report 

III.       Treasurer’s Report 

IV.       Old Business 

V.        New Business 
VI.       October Exhibit Talks 

VII.      Intermission Break 

VIII.     Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award 

IX.        Door Prize Drawings 

X.         Adjournment 

  
September Meeting 

Twenty-one members were in attendance at our Sunday meeting. 
The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was given and accepted with the corrected date change. 
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted. 

September Business 

Pertaining to the Scout Merit Badge Clinic for scouts taking their tests to receive a Coin Collecting Merit Badge, we found that 
the ANA has regular clinics for the purpose of scout merit badge tests. 

We have received the 2011 bill for the College’s coin show shuttle service and will know soon how the clubs’ financial status  has 
been for the show. 

The secretary has made reservations for the club’s 2011 Joint Holiday Christmas Party on December 13th at the Golden Corral 
Restaurant. The event would start at 6:00 and go until 9:00.   

At our September Society meeting it was told that our Holiday Party door prize system would be in need of changes.  Reasons 
being; the cost of silver coins due to precious metals increase and the time involved for 75+ individuals to select a door prize.  
Both club’s officers agreed that there should be a price limit of what could be spent for door prizes.  Discussion at the September 
Coin Club meeting led to motions accepted there that will be brought up at this month’s Society meeting; 

Holiday Door Prize Changes 

All prizes would be wrapped in sealed envelopes or containers, distributed by club officers. 
There would be two categories of prizes, more valued prizes for members, lesser valued for guests. 
Member’s category, being members that have attended at least six meetings during the last year. 
At the end of the dinner, having a trading session of those wanting to trade gift prizes. 

Door Prize Winners 

Winners of our September door prizes were; Ken H., Glenn P., Chuck M., Jared K., George M., Ed H., Terry C., Don P. and 
Frank K. 

Volunteer Prize Winners 

The two winners of our new volunteer drawing were; Bill K. and Don P.  

October Exhibit Talks 

All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session.  All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a 
short talk or explanation of the exhibit. 

September Exhibit Talks were presented by seven members 

1.)   Dan U. (1870’s Check)  a framed (promissory note) from Columbia, Missouri 
2.)   Frank K. (1982 Variety Cents)  showing the seven varieties with no small date zinc cent 
3.)   John B.  (Mecklenburg) tracing ancestry and displaying German mid nineteenth century coins  
4.)   Rick A. (Talers)  large silver talers of European countries in the late eighteen century 
5.)   Terry C. (La Fayette Flying Corps)  the French American Squadron with medal and history 
6.)   Gerome W. (History and Research)  tracing back family history to territorial Nebraska 
7.)   Ken H.  (Cards With Cents)  insurance agency business cards with pennies of historic dates 

September Exhibit Award was presented to John B. 

George Mountford 


